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THE TORNADO SEASON IS AITROACHING.
I represent the only old line company that writes 
tornado insurance for 25 cents for$100 per annum,

T H E  SPRIINGFIDUD ,
O f Chicago. Thus you can carry $1000 on your 
dwelling or busines house for $2.50 for 1 year or 
$5 for three years. 1 still represent the best old 
line companies doing business in Texas, such as 
The L. L. & G., H A R T FO R D , /ETNA, etc.

Your Business Solicited,

C. P. S H E P H E R D ,

f  *

t'»n of her obligation as as-ist int * proficient management of Miss 
teacher in our school. She im- \ Mary Duke is progressing nice- 
mediately took charge of th e ’ lv The enrollment numbers 
school of the new Methodist 40 or more; attendance good.

. church four miles north of this Dr. Hollis, of Abilene, was 
, pi ice. Mrs Daniels uaving re- here 2 days this week. We 
signed as teacher of the school found him to be a pleasant andJ # *
at that place. ! intelligent gentleman. He has

There is a great deal of sick th-» reputation of being a dentist 
|j ness in our neighborhood though with few superior«. We are 

there is nothing serious, mostly pleased to learn that he will visit 
jj 'G rippe "  Winters regularly in the future.

Mr Joe Hear rail and family of | Winters is to have another 
Bronte visited Mrs. Hearrall s two story bui'ding shortly.
parents this week Mr Tom Patterson, represent-

Su vevor Williarnswis laving ¡ in„ theH lU  Hardware Co., of 
off town I >ts in Vf iverick th<s 

Ijpist w»«»k
Ballinger, was doing business

: with the Winters people this 
I Corn p'tilting is the o'-der j week

mons came and he had to obey.
We extend condolence to the 

family and many friends.
We are having some very nice 

sand storms bat have heard of 
no particular damage in this 
part of the county. One today 
from the north.

Well, will close. Will send 
you some roasting ears as soon 
as they make Success to the 
Leader.

Bill ie .

—Asa Cordill sets the pace in 
jewelry circles Get his prices 
a1 ways before buying.

He is selling the Deering 
the day when the sand storms ¡ Harvester.

! will c.»ase a dav it the time
I k e .

Mr. X -el Daniel, of Dallas, is 
here in tii * interest of Murray 
&, Co., of Winters. He is taking 

—The tornado season is here ! orders for the Milwaukee Bind 
Dig a storm house, insure you rje r . 
life and property with Stone &
G reggard  let the wind blow

Winters.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Cooper, a tine boy recently. 
‘ •Kit’ * says that it is almost
ready to t.Jk.

. , . .  , C .T . Grant, i. W Dale. I. T.
" in  the midst of life there is \ . , , „  - . „  . ._  ., r . Avetiv. Cal Eoff, A F. Adams,
ath It o ìc » n )■* our s i I ;  ̂ ‘et a l , of Winters, are attending

District C'urt as jurors this
week.

“ Associate.”  we had begun to 
wonder what had become of you. 
We enjoy reading your letters 
very much, also those of the 
other members of the faternity.

N EMO.

death
duty t » igain chronicle the 
death of t vo of our m >st as- 
teemed an 1 de irly  ojloved 
The spir t *f Mrs. L A. Tirpsr.

Son Fe >ru ir/ 21 t » >k its :l;g it to 
its home oevon l the skies. De 
ceased hid oeen an invilid for 
years but apparently .vis on the 

j road to rec >v ;ry u itil a 1 iv o r : 
two before her death which was ■
a g re it  sh >e!c ind surprise to —It is always the unexpected 
the entire community. She was that happens. Provide against 
burie 1 in the Wmteis cemetery unexpected financial loss by iu- 
February 25. R *v. W. P. Crow, suriug wit i Stone & Gregg.
her pastor, preached the f u n e r a l _________ ^  ~ _________
at the grave to a host of friends _ ,

i i i  . ,, , Lrews Items.and loved on<»s who gathered j
there to see her for the 1 ist time I h IV® vV lit h! so long to ga*h- 
on earth. A loving husband er some news thai I thought
tw i daughters and a host of 
other friends and loved ones 
deeply mourn her departure.

would be of interest to the many 
readeis of your valuable paper 
but news is so scarce in this

May the Father above comfort i):irt ‘ *ie county. Everybody 
them in this great trouble. has been very busy sowing oats

Mrs I B. Beall left a d e a r ! since the rain. Some people 
companion. father, m other,. have begun to plant corn Wheat 
brothers, sisters and friends o n  , as a, rute looks very well, but 
the 2tith of February and went unless we have rain soon it will 
to live forever with the heavenly | begin to look bad again for we J family where comes no sickness, are nee ling rain very badly, 
sorrow, pain nor death. Her st<)Ch water is scarce, 
death was also a great shock as j Mr. *^he Montgomery has sold 
well as surprise to all, as she ¡onf his harness and hardware to 
was sick but a few days. She L. C. Hixson.

Ballinger, Texas.

w

Maverick News.
And still the wind and sand 

blows. I  think we are getting a 
little more than our share. Our 
school house was twisted around 
from the storm of last week but 
is now back in place.

A  Mr Slaughter of San An- 
elo has bought an interest in 
rof. Bullock’s store. They 

will enlarge the old building au<. 
carry a large stock of dry goods 
and groceries

Lespite the windy weather 
the work on Mr. Slaughter's 
residence is being pushed 
ahead.

- A gentleman from San Angel«)

has purchased the blacksmith 
shop. He has already taken 
possession.

Rev. Wallis Caperton of A l
bany delivered his sermon at 
the school house this week The 
writer did not have the pleasure 
o f hearing him.

Miss .Jamie Kerel spent a few 
days visiting friends in Maver
ick last week.

Messrs Dunlap and Carter 
are d >ing some carpenter work 
in Maverick.

Born t<> Mr and Mrs. Harvey 
Grlinos ’ ¡st week, a girl.

By i. utual consent the trus-
C

was laid to rest in the cemetery 
here on the 27th in the presence 
of a concourse of friends and 
loved ones. Rev. F. M. Jack- 
son conducted funeral services.

I May the God of love till the 
aching void in the bosoms of the 
bereaved is our prayer.

Mrs. R. H. Nesbitt arrived 
home last Sunday from Temple 
where she went to have her eyes 

i treated by a noted specialist. 
(The Col. is all smiles now.) 
We are pleased to note that Mrs. 
Nesbitt’s eyes were greatly ben 
eritted.

Work on the sheds of Messrs. 
Pierce & Mullin’s lumber yard

We have had petitions circu
lated for Mr. B. T. Hale and H. 
E. Bradley to be made P. M. at 
Crews. Mr. Hile the drug man 
sent his petition off on the 25tli 
inst and on the same day was 
appointed P. M, Mr. L. C. 
Hixson having sent in his regsig 
nation. Mr. Hale is a brother 
to our up-to date Dr. Hale and 
says he is going to fix the post- 
office up in the latest style so as 
to give the patrons all the ac
comodation he can, which we 
surely wish him to do. then suc
cess will be the many wishes of 
his many friends.

We are glad to have a new
is progressing rapidly regard- 1 doctor by the name of Merrit 

! less of the big floods (o f sand) | he has rented a house and every- 
' we have been having of late. A  ‘ thing is in waiting for his com 
lumber yard for Winters will be ! >»g. we are glad to welcome the 

i an addition of no little value. doctor into our midst. Hope he 
Mr. J. H Kipp accompanied ! " ’*11 come and stay, 

bv J. H Kipp. Jr., left the 5th ‘ We have to note the death of 
inst. for Mexico. They go from ' Mr. Bud Clark of recent da"o. 

¡here to Dallas thence to D etro it! He was taken with Brights dis- 
t-henco to Now «1 »r.s *y. thence to ease ao l was only confined to 
New York city, t! tic *- to Porto ' his 1; l ::b >ut 15 days. AH the' 

i Kico, ti>. nee to Cuba, thence to could bo don-» bv skillful modi-
¡ Panama, thence to Mexico. cal aid and loving hands •as

The Cochran school under the 1 doin' b t or no avail. The sum-

Wingate Happenings.
I

Now as we h i» e had several 
weeks rest we will again try to 

I chronicle the happenings of our 
. little town.

The majority of our farmers 
are busy this week planting 

I corn.
Messrs. J. W. Ganna way and 

Jno. Loveless attended court at 
Ballinger this week.

Rev. Sullivan filled his regular 
; appointment here Saturday, Sat
urday night and Sund ly A fter 
the 11 o’clock services on Sun
day the church partook of the 

, Lords supper. Rev Sullivan is 
an able minister of the gospel 
and all w ho hear him are sure to 

i want to hear him again.
Mr. W. P Hawkins made a 

flying trip to Galeen last week 
i on business.

Mr. Will Durham is in the
cap tal city this week courting.

Mr. Me. D T  »wnsend was 
lover in C >ke county last week 
seeing after his interests in that 
part.

Ye scribe took in the beauti
ful little town of Bronte one day 
last week

We liad several showers of 
«an land gravel last week.

We were glad indeed to see 
our good friend Saul coming to 
the front again and hope he will 

'come quite often with his newsy 
! articles.

Since the high winds at Robert 
Lee and other places storm 
houses have been in constant 
demand and those who haven’t 
got them are busy at work pre
paring them.

The Literary met in regular 
session on Friday night last. 
Tne program rendered was 
good, especially the debate 
which could not have been ex
celled under the circumstances 
the question was: “ Resolved that 

; the North has more advantages 
than the South in manufactur
ing.” Speakers for the affirm
ative were Prof. Parker and N 
F. Smithson; negative, Rev. J. 
S. Moore and C. J. Horton, the 
negative came off victorious.

Many thanks to ‘ ‘An Old 
I W riter”  for the compliments on 
1 being a great writer some day. 
We have not the least idea of 
becoming as wise as Cicsar 
nor as great as a Demosthenes- 
but if we do we hope our good 
friend will not be very far be-

.
hind.

Tne young i )lks met .it the 
church Sunday night and organ
ized a prayer meeting to meet 

'every  Wednesday end Sunday 
j night.
v Three cheers f  »r our sister 
town Winders. S un i day per
haps she will be able to cope 

' with such places as Wingate., 
t R ex .
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TOT-

....Confectioners....
Solicit the trade of 
all who appreciate a 
first class establish
ment of the kind. A 
full line of fresh 
Candies, Cigars, To
bacco, Periodicals, 
etc. in s to c k . .* » .*

M. C. COBB
it Company,

*»On the Corner..*

“ I t ’s better than a letter.”

J. Y. Heron and Miss Rosa 
Freeman were granted license to 
wed Saturday.

Messrs. Otho Kelley and 
and James Evans, two of Santa 
Anna's youth’s, were up Sunday 
visiting Ballinger maidens.

Her. C, M. Shuffler informed 
the Banner L eader this week 
that it had been decided to begin

“ I t ’s better than a letter.”

Miss Jessie Woodward re
turned Saturday from a visit to 
relatives at San Angelo.

Little Miss Eleanor Marberry, 
of San Angelo, came down Sat
urday under the care of C. C F. 
Blanchard and is now the guest 
of Mrs. J. F. Wright.

Mrs. J. W. Reaves left Satur
day for Cleburne to visit friends 
for a few days. From Cleburae 
she goes to Forreston to pay 
her mother a visit

Mr. Max Lange was in San 
Antonio this week attending an 
important meeting of the Sons 
of Herrman of which order he is 
a prominent member of high 
rank.

Mr. Dick Bennett returned 
Sunday night from his home in 
Dublin where he has been dur 
ing the winter and will shortly
begin the making of summer 
beverages He is in the employ of 
the Ballinger Bottling Works 
Co.

Col. li. H. Nesbitt, of Winters 
was in town Saturday and while 
here subscribed for two copies

IF YOU TH INK
We will not sell you 
Paints, Oils. Drugs, Sta
tionery. etc., as cheap 
as you can get elsewhere 
in the west, get prices, 
come in and we will dis
count them.

Respectfully,

FOR S A
Farm and Ranch Lands.

We are now offering the G. G. Odom Ranch, comprif ing about 
17,000 acres, located in the North Western part of Runnels Comity

T  A  F A N N IN  an<* t îe Eastern part of Coke County, for sale, either as

—Hot baths, easy shaves, stylish 
haircuts, quick worlc at Dancer's

Give us your printing.

whole, or in parcels of 1500 acres and upwards.
The Land is all fenced and cross fenced; there 

different enclosures.
Old Fort Chadbourne is located very near the 

land; several of the old original rock buildings still 
tact; some of which are utilized at the present time

being several

X,
center of m e 
remaining in- 
as residences

of the Banner-Leader, taking dence day.”  The occasion is
one himself 
other to D. E

and sending the 
Nesbitt at Moun-revival services in the Metho

dist church in this city the first j ta*n Ark.
Sunday in June. Misses Minnie and Blanche

N o e l  D u a i e l s .  of B r o w n w o u d , j  P e r r r m a a  w e r e  visiting relative« 
was in Ballinger Monday and in F!l*'lm" e‘ r Saturrt“ -T and Sun'

yl m it a  h f  A n / i n m r v  n  f
from here proceeded to Winters 
where the house he represents 
had several prospective pur
chasers of machinery.

Wingate was well represent
ed m Ballinger Monday. Among 
ether the Banner L eader re
porter not 'd John Loveless, N. 
W. Dean, W Durham, J. A. 
Street, J. W. Gannaway, J. B. 
Low, W. G. Cathy.

What are you doing to let the 
world know of the advantages 
offered the home-seeker in Run
nels county? Why not send the 
Banner L eader to two or three 
friends in the east? “ It is bet
ter than a letter.”

Mrs. J. A. Starnes has been 
visiting relatives at Benton the 
past two weeks and has yet a 
week or so to remain before her 
visit is concluded. In the mean
time P ro f.— but some things are 
best left unsaid.

J. A. Street, from Wingate 
one of the best sections of Run
nels county was in town Mon
day. His brother-in law. A. W. 
Ciampbell, of Thorndale, Texas, 
will hereafter receive 
Banner-L eader, with his com
pliments. “ I t ’s better than a 
letter.”

dav. The former is teaching at 
Pearce’s school house on Valley 
creek, tne latter at Norton. Both 
have flourisishing schools.

W. W. Luper and wife left 
Ballinger Saturday for Joseph
ine, Texas, called there by an 
announcement of the dangerous 
illness of his mother, who had 
onlv recently come from her 
home in Mississippi to visit her 
sons.

Capt. S. M. Wood, of Brown- 
wood, is here, or was. this week 
making a religious effort to dis
pose of some of the products of 
a nursery which he represents. 
The Banner Leader learns 
that he secured quite a number 
of orders.

Mr. Green Nixson, a well-to- 
do farmer and stockman living 
above Runnels on the Winters 
road, was in town Saturday. 
Obeying his instructions the 
Banner leader will hereafter 
regularly visit Mr. J. C. Nixson, 
Covington, Ga.

Prof. J. T. Overby, late prin
cipal of the Winters public 

! school but now a citizen of the 
thriving burg. Santa Anna, was 
in Ballinger Monday. He is 
pleased with his new locution 
and is building a house prepar- 

A latter from 1 Alt O Keilley a ôry entering the mercantile 
to C. S. Miller, received recent-: busjness there, 
ly. states that he is at Kiowa, I . !
T. and is enjoying a «rood busi

and some as outbuildings. There are also several different F ^ ja s  
on the Ranch. The Land is of different qualities; containing a 
super abundance of timber, consisting of both Post Oak and Live 
Oak. Mesquite, Elm and Hackberry. There is a School House lo
cated near the center of the Land, while tnere are others located 
near the outskirts of it.

The Land is watered by Oak Creek, which traverses it diagon- 
tlie ally, for some 8 or 9 miles, besides being watered by wells and 

windmills and tanks.
It  is located near Wingate, a thriving little village in the North 

Western part of Ruunels County and Hylton, a thriving little vil- 
T. F. Brooks, of Paint Rock, }age jn the South Eastern part of Nolan County just 5 or 6 miles

east of the proposed route of the Kansas City, Mexico and Orient 
Railroad.

The Titles to thi>> land are absolutely straight. Pt>iee $5.00 
per a ere. Terms 1-3 Ofish, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years, 
8 per cent interest.

For particulars call on or write,

The spring term of distrid 
court began here Monday

Mr. Jack McGregor, of the 
Hall Hardware Co., had business 
in San Angelo Saturday.

Old residenters say the sand 
storm of last week was 
wor.st in the history of
west.

! is in town this week building a 
| residence for his son-in-law, Mr 
|Cam Murray.

Sunday was ‘ Texas Indepen

not very generally observed 
throughout west Texas.

I. T. Avery, of Winters, paid 
the Banner L eader an appreci 
ated visit Monday. He was in 
town in answer to a jury sum
mons.

The Brownwood oil strike gets 
oigger each day. Lands have 
increased wonderfully in value 
and “ oil”  is said to be the talk 
of the town.

Mr. Gus Noyes, planter, mer 
cTmnt and capitalist of Menard-

LANGE & liOOSE, Ballinger, Texas.....
.....CHAS. A. DA1LEY, San Angelo, Texas.

“ I t ’s better than a letter.

My Reasons for Withdrawing.
Several weeks ago I announc

ed as a candidate for the office of1
public weigher of Runnels coun
ty expecting to Teceive a majori
ty of all the votes cast in the

plan of making the office of 
weigher a public one, by petition, 
and that all the precincts of the 
county, except Miles, be united 
and be allowed to elect a man 
for the place.

Very Respectfully, 
William  Reinbold.

county, but since that time sev- 
ville was in Ballinger Saturday eral lawyers have decided there 
looking after «.is various bus- is no »uch office as public county

weigher; that according to 
it is a precinct office; and it ___
decided to elect weigher for April 1st 1902 te elect

No. 1 alone, which a^ ermen-
C. S. Bowdon

iness interests here. His in
vestments in Balbnger have all 
netted handsome returns which 
of course is quite pleasing to 
him.

law
was

Dr. Franken, late of Norman
dy, Tenn.. has located at Con
tent and has formed a partner
ship with Dr. J. M. Smith. He 
is an enthusiastic K. of P. 
of high rank, and to some of

The City Council ordered an 
election to be held at the court 
house in the city of Ballinger on

the city

precinct No. 1 alone, 
would give the farmers no voice
in the election of the man who PoinUd as ma[lae ‘ r of
handles their cotton; hence I  ad otFler

year 1902.
P. McGregor J. W 

Secretary

hsreby 
this

elections for the

ap-
and

have withdrawn from the race,, 
as before mentioned.

However I hare purchased 
the block known as the baseball

Powell / 
Mayor.

that order has suggested the ^ rounds, where I will establish 
immediate organization of a K . ! a Priv* te yard for weighing cot- 
of P. lodge in Content. ton. I have given a $2500 bond,

Notice.
I have all my old notes and

____ ___ Judge G. H. Garland, of Paint
ngss, but that the town is not Rock has two boys, young in 
the most desirable place in years but amply able to look 
which to reside, for many j out for themselves. They are 
reasons. His letter is quite the proud owners of a g ig  which 
interesting in i*s description ef | was new once, and a donkey 
the town, the j eople. the coun
try, etc.

County Judge T. T. Crosson 
in his usual happy style spoke 
the fateful words Saturday at 2 
p.m. which united“ until death do 
them part”  Mr. Jo Kohutek and 
Mis9 Rosa Pokorny, a young 
couple from the village of 
Rowena. The ceremony was 
Herformed by the genial j»d ge  
ifl his office at ihe court house, 
in the midst of interested spec
tators.

—Cover your property above 
ground during the atorm period 
yrith one of Stono & G regg ’s 
matchless tornado policies.

was new once, and a 
which may have been in Noah’s 
ark. Thus equipped they are
ready for traveling, at a rate 
xvhich varies anywhere from one 
to four miles per hour according 
to the inclination of the steed. 
They visited Ballinger last week 
and while here were the guests 
of their aunt Mrs. Jo Hardin. 
Their equipage was an object o f 
interest on our streets.

Mr. John Huthinson was in 
town Saturday enrou*e to his 
home in Bronte from San An- i 
gelo where he had Dr. Marberry ! 
remove an offending eye which j  
has long troubled him. The, 
operation was quite successful 
and the hope is expressed that 
this will end his troubles along 
that line.

Rev. A. H. Norris is here to 
ship his belongings to Jacksboio 

’ where he has rented the leading 
hotel for a long term. Mr. Nor
ris ran a splendid house here 
while proprietor of the Windsor, 
and we feel sure he will give the 
greatest satisfaction to his pa 
trons at Jacksboro. We ask for 
him a trial of the public, at Jacks
boro and he will do the balance. 
—Abilene Reporter.

as the law directs, and same has accounts for collection and th
been approved by the commis- must be closed up. Please call 
sioners court of Runnels county, and attend to them at once. 

Personally I still favor the L ee Maddox.

For Sale.
One Casady Sulkey.
One 9 inch steel beam plow. 
One 10 inch steel beam plow. 
A ll good as new. For aale at 
bargain by

Lee Maddox.

Brownwood Business College.
Opens on or Before January 15, 1902.

Practical work- -not thkoky.—W e have done the actual work for 
years in book-keeping and shorthand for wholesale firms, corporations, etc 
\ ears of experience in teaching also. While doing pi vate school work 
students leaving us "to finish" in so-called high institutions would write 
back that our methods anO teachings were best. College will occupy hill 
over Jones' Book Store. Charges moderate. Terms reasonable. Write 
for circular te

22 P. H* BURNHY, Bpocuncuond, Testae.

Advertised Letter List. 
Letters and wholly written 

Postal Cards remaining in the 
Ballinger, Texas Post Office, un
claimed for two weeks, at close 
of business on Saturday March 
1st, 1902. In calling for letters 
please say advertised, giving 
date of this list.

LADIES:
Carkwood, Miss Annie.

GENTLEMEN:
Chapman, H. E.
Crunk, Lee.
Dowdy, Charlie.
Schulse. W. J.

<î§ ïjj? ?£? çjç ?£? çjr <¡£? çjç <$? <$?

^  $300,000~Responsibility of Stockholders~$300,000 ^

&

Y O U  R  B A N  K I N G
No matter how small, no matter how large

I  JPfie ¿15. G. Parks Banking GeM
&
&
*
*

»

B A L L IN G E R . - - TEXAS.
Will give it careful attention. We loan money, discount notes, buy 
and sell exchange, receive deposits and transact a general banking 
business. All business entrusted to na will receive prompt and person
al attention, we allow interest on time deposits.

w. c
o m c c r s M i

P A R K S ,  M O W M W O O O  N .  A .  H A L L  J . I . J O M N I S M  
S . M . R A R K S  J S  W I L M E T H

Children who are troubled 
with worms are pale in the face, 
fretful by spells, restless in 
sleep, have blue rings around 
their eyes, bad dreams, variable

appetite, and pick the sosa. 
White's Cream Vermifuge will 
kill and expel these parasites. 
Price 25 cents at H. D. Walker’s 
Drag Store.



I. C. SMITH,
Aftoitaey-Xt-Law. 

Ofic« «a  *t*irs it tbt OstcrUf 
Bailëinf.

BALLINGER TE X A S .
i f f ------aus. S. MILLER,

t>

(business Established in 1879.)

^  B A LL IN G E R , TE X A S .

Real Estate Agent, Abstracter
and Conveyancer.

Owner ol Complete Abstracts of 
j Title to Lands in Runnels .ind 

Concho Counties

JIALLINGER-:- MILLING-:- CO.
Full Roller Process Flour and Bolted 

Corn Meal.

C O T T O N  GIN IN C O N N E C T S
H a h  INOF.K- 1 F X AS

Urs Halley A L«v<*,
General Medicine and Surgery.

(Office up Stairs Walker Building)

-  l l A l . L I N l i E K .  -

THOS. A. RAPE, M. D„
OFFICE AT

J. Y. PEARCE S DRUG STORE.
KALI.1NGS K , TEXAS.

*
*
9
*
*
*
9
*
*
9

Try the Basinger 

Steam Laundry. It 

Is the nearest, best 

and healthiest--.

A. H. Friemel & Co.

*
«

*
*
*>
❖  I
» !
* i

V. ' ' .

T H E  FACTS  
IN TH E CASE

When you read a thing you 
Jike to feel that it ’s the truth 
The Dallas Semi-Weekly News 
jiv e s  the facts in the case.

SPECIALLY
EDITED

I f  you'll read the News awhile [ 
you’ll like it. It  holds the at- 

^Mention. It  is specially edited, 
that’s why. Brains and not hap 
hazard go into the makeup of 

m the News.

T W O  PAPERS 
YOU NEED

You need the Banner-Leader 
because it’s your local paper. 
I t  gives a class of news you 
#an’t get elsewhere You need 
the New s because it gives you 
all the State news. The hanner- 
Leader and the Semi-Weekly 
News one year for only $1.80. 
#ash in advance.

Solicit your trade whea jr*a J

want the best meat— *
*  
9 *> 
*  
f  f  9 
9 9 
9|
1*

P o rk , V e a l ,  R o a s ts ,  
S t e a k s .  S a u s a g e ,  H tc.

X

'Phone 126
H P  Free Delivery.

m
J . W. POWELL,
•I» J *  Lawyer, j *  j*

■special attention to probate 
courts, settling estates of deced
ents, acting as guardian of mi 
more, adminstrator, trustee, etc. 

B a l l in g e r . T e x a s

You lose more than we do 
if you don’t

advertise in the Banner-Leader.

I. S. Baldwin, of Content, is 
one of the court attendants this 
week.

J. N. Maddox, o f Menardville, 
passed through Ballinger this 
week on his way to the territor f , 
to take charge of a large ranch.

Mr. Eugene Baker, of Brown 
wood, was here first of the week 
organizing a lodge of the United
Altruists. This society met 
Tuesday night in W. O. W. hall.

Messrs. Jno. W. Dale, M. F. 
Cornelius, A. F. Adams, W. S. 
Syler, Charlie Grant, I. T  
Avery. Wm. Havenhill were 
among those who were in towTi 
first of the week from Winters.

Miss Lura Bighum passed 
through Ballinger Tuesday going 
to Brown wood from Menard - 
ville where she has been visit 
ing relatives and friends for 
some months past.

The result of an over indul
gence in food or drink are 
procierly rectified, without pain 
or discomfort, by taking a few 
doses of Her bine. Price 50 
cents at E. D. Walker’s Drug 
Store.

In the proper column will be 
found the announcement of Ike 
O. Wooden for Justice of the 
Peace and commissioner 
of Precinct No. 1 . Mr. Wooden 
is among Ballinger’s first citi
zens and has made friends who 
have stood by him through 
thick and thin. He is offering 
for the office on the question of 
merit, and not of personal 
friendship, declaring that if 
elected he will serve the people 
fairly a' d impartially giving n<> 
man preference over another.

At the home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T  J. 
Stocks, Rev. W. G. Caperton. of 
Albany, united in the bonds of 
holy matrimony Mr. Jeff P. 
Brooks and Miss Ada Stocks, 
the ceremony taking place S i n- 
day morning at 10 o’clock. Mr. 
Brooks is a young man of 
sterling worth, industrious, an 
upright gentleman, liked by all. 
His bride is the second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stocks, is pop 
nlar among her acquaintances 
and possesses the qualities e.s 
sential to make a g<x>d wife. The 
B a n n e r  L e a d e r  wish them a 
pleasant journey o’er life ’s 
matrimonial sea.

Declared of unsound mind by 
a jury of six good men on ev i
dence which could not be dis 
puted, S. S. Mapes was carried 
Tuesday to Austin and placed in j 
the state asylum. He was ac | 
companied by Sheriff Kirk and . 
Charlie Gallagher. The B a n n e r  1 
L e a d e r  some time ago recorded 
the fact that Mr. Mapes has 
made an unsuccessful attempt 
on his life. At the time it was 
thought only a temporary lapse 
of his mind, but since then his 
condition has grown worse 
steadily, necessitating the 
presence of attendants constant 
ly to prevent him taking his 
own life or that of some of the 
family. The entire town sympa
thies with the family in this sad 
affliction.

MMenn i t  s h ie s .

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that all tres

passers on the ranches and land* form
erly owned by W. j. Turner in Run
nels county, near Wingate, for the pur
pose of hunting, fishing, cutting wood, 
gathering pecans, working stock o 
hunting hogs will be prosecuted to the 
full extent ot the law.

Lange 8t Doose Agents.
Ballinger Texas

•  Betti* ef
H "Whmmpoem"

W liti Sir Evelyn Wood had his 
famous irregulars out once after the 
hostile natives in Cape Colony, be 
found himself in a curious fix, says 
London M. A. P. He was on one 
side of a ravine with his small force. 
The enemy occupied the other aide 
in thouaanda, keeping well in bush 
cover. To go straight across at 
them might mean another Isandula, 
and Sir Evelyn wan too cute to be 
caught in a trap of that sort

Sir Evelyn pondered the position 
for a time and then calk'd for one 
of the beM hushtiieri among the ir
regular .̂ ’I'lic Srotchman who re
lated the incident whs selected, and 
the general asked him if he could 
contrive to draw the enemy from 
cover. The end was that the hardy 
irregular rode a wav rhund out of 
tight under a kloof and came on up 
the ravine ns if he were not aware 
ot the pre-cnee of either party. Dia- 
aiauntin", he started to make a fire, 
as if about to «amp Soon the Zu
lus came rush in w down the slopes 
after him in great rmi-̂ os, and tha 
next moment shrapnel sheila from 
Wood’s camp were plavitrt among 
them A i.ir^e number were killed, 
and the rest clear'd off for good, 
much alarmed bv the sharp lesson

“ I galloped 1 i< k under t lie shells.’* 
■aid the S< <* Incan iri recalling tha 
incident, “• n’ when I irot in tha 
general came up an’ shook hands 
wi’ me. He :m d me a bottle o' 
shampeen, too, aT. !’ rhat was bet
ter. Im* chan ed 11 when I a.-kit him 
for a bottle of whuskev!"

A Mode-t Bequest.
Cenersl AVer iri his hook, recent

ly published, tells of a unique re
quest that came to the war depart
ment from a young ladv in Rostoa 
during the Sparusli-Ameriean war. 
He says: “ Her note paper, handwrit
ing and rhetoric vouched at least 
for the culture of the writer. Her 
request was simple and plainly 
worded. With much unfeigned ear
nestness she stated her rase. The 
press di-maf< ’ cs had announced 
that the m'Mnterr regiment of 
which her brother was a meml»er 
was to leave for Cuba on a fixed 
date. Bu the hrothrr’s birthday 
occurred »wo dav- after the dale 
assigned for bis embarkation. A 
birthdav box nf cake, jeilie«. pies, 
ete., she said, had been forwarded 
to hint and would not he received 
if the regiment left on the date an
nounced She naively asked that 
the regiment he detained until tha 
sweetmeats arrived, as she was sure 
(t would roake no difference to the 
government, whereas it would h* 
‘oh. such a disappointment for mv 
brother’* ”

Fruit at Meal*.
W* put ripe fruit on our table* 

as a “dessert.” as a finish wherewith 
to round off n repast already suffi
ciently substantial In realitv it 
ought to be allowed for as part of 
that meal. Ripe fruit rarely if ever 
digests properly when eaten after 
other food. Its place in the dietary 
is undoubtedlv in between more sol
id repasts. Cooked fruit should 
form part of a course or possibly 
the entire portion of the sweet 
youree at luncheon or dinner and, 
indeed, at breakfast also, if you will, 
for with manv people cooked fruit ia 
never better liked than at the table 
aet for the first meal of the day.

Sweat Fatat# Pineapple.
Sweet potato pineapple is a pret

ty way to serve this popular vege
table. Boil, peel and mash four or 
five good sized sweet potatoes. Add 
one Urge tablespoonful of batter, 
one tablespoon ful of very light 
brown augar, one teaspoonful of 
salt, one pinch each of mace and 
grated nutmeg. Mold this into pine
apple ahape and place on a buttered 
tin. With the tip of a teaspoon 
make tiny depressions to resembl* 
the dots in a pineapple. Into each 
one put a ee bit of butter. Light
ly brown in a hot oven. I f  you wish, 
you can make a small pinmppla tot 

h on* at the tabl*.

We Want Your Trade

Miller Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Grain.

All orders filled promptly at the
very lowest possible p r ic e s .»

Phone 45
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“T H E  L O N G  T R A I L ”
o  f  t  h  e  c a t t l e l ì  A N  G

Has given prominence ii history to the now world famous Texas 
Panhandle. But a few jtb is  ago the wonderful possibilities of thi* 
region as a wheat country became known, and great things were 
prophecied for ‘ ‘The Granary of the South.”  which subsequent 
harvests justified Comparatively re< ent is t ie  demand of good 
livers for “ Vern* n ( antaii uj es.”  but it’s come to st ty Those 
acquainted with this sectil n ai d its wealth as a producer of feed- 
stuffs, corn and cotton have long believed in it. nor have they bee» 
moving away When Northwest Texas remained conspicuous for 
its excellence in the face i f  a’most universal discouraging crop 
conditions, people beg: n to see reasons fo* the faith of those invit
ing tnem to enter and posses." the land; and now, with farms ami 
ranches being bought daily by new settlers coming in by wagoi 
and rail, three new railroads now building and four more projected 
seeking a share of the general prosperity, good reason is evident 
for the favor with which the territory along “ THE DENVER 
ROAD” is regarded by prospectors.
W. F. STERLEY A A GLISSON, CHARLES L. HULL

A. G. P. A. G. A. P. D. T. P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

— My motto is to select the best 
quality and pay cash, thus en 
able me to give you the most for 
your money. Jas. E. Brewer.

Jeweler *

Man’* Body In a Shark.
The other day a Carnarvon man, 

who is engaged on the Liverpool 
steamship Canada, writing home to 
his relatives, referred to the capture 
of a big shark at East Ixmdon, 
Bouth Africa. When ripped open, 
the monster, which measured eight
een feet long, was found to hav* 
quite recently swallowed a soldier 
bodily. The man’s body and uni
form were intact save for a small 
portion of one shonlder, which bad 
•een cut off.— London Globe.

—Special price on plain and set 
gold rings at Asa Cord ill’s.

H ell nou\ if you 1cant the beet 
get the Live Oak Flour at

Miller Mercantile Co,

Our genial friend, and con
temporary Pat Murphey, of the 
San Angelo Standard, has at 

'last yielded to the charms of 
women and ere this appears in 
print will have been united in 
marriage to a fair charmer at 
Cleburne. In company with 
Col. Pulliam, who was to serve 
as best man, Mr. Murphy pass
ed through Ballinger Sunday 
en route to that city. With all 
our heart we wish him unalloy
ed happiness in a venture which 
he has long had in contempla
tion, which his natural timidity 
has heretofore prevented him 
taking.

IF you want to tell Chickent, 
Eggs, Butter or any old thing 
that’s fresh, go to

Miller Mercantile Ce.

— See Jas. E. Brewer before you 
buy a watch or jewelry of any 
kind, he will not be undersold

-  See Van Pelt & K irk's Bug 
gits and Saddles before buying.

Favorite Nearly Everywhere,
; Constipation means dullness, 
depression, headache, generally 
disordered health. DeWitt’B 
Little Early Risers stimulate the 
liver, open the bowels and re- 

i lieve this condition. Safe, 
speedy and thorough. They 
never gripe. Favorite pills. E- 
D. Walker.

Clerk’s Wise Suggestion.
“ I have lately been much 

troubled with dyspepsia, belch
ing and sour stomach,’ writes . 
M. S. Mead, leading pharmacist 
of Attleboro, Mass. “ I  could 
eat hardly anything with
out suffering several hours. My 
clerk suggested I  try Kodol 
Dyspepsia Curo which I  did 

| with most happy results. I  
have had no more trouble and 
when oDe can go to eating mince 
pie, cheese, candy, and nuts 
after such a time, their digestion 
must be pretty good. I  endorse 
Kodol Dyspepsia cure heartily ”  
You don’ t have to diet. Eat all 
the good food you want but 
don’t overload the stomach. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests your f*od. E. D. Walk-

/
er.
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P u b l is h e d  e v e r y  S a t u r d a y

THE GLACIERS ARE GOING.
According to Professor Forel,

who L<as made a special study of the 
Alpin*» glaciers during the past

A L itT LE NONSENSE
Why the Sale ef a Horse Old Not Take 

Place.
“ I  had moved heaven and earth 

Subscription $1.00 per Annum twenty-five years, the day o f ‘ the to get rid of that old skate,” said j
glacier is gone. They are deterio *—'-1-' u----- -

HERVEY F. MAYES 
Editor and Proprietor.

Entered at the l’ostoffice at Ballinger 
Texas as se ond class matter.

Subscribers failing to receive the Uan- 
aer-Leader each week will please notify 
<s at once

the man who loves to trade horses, 
rating slowly, but with steady per- “ Of course he wasn’t worth what I 
sistence, and diminution becomes could get for him, but he was eer- 
niore marked from year to year, tainly worth $1.25, because I had 
There is only one exception to this agreed to throw in the headstall, 
rule— that of Bovier, in the valley which was a new one. I never had 
of Entremont, which since 1892 has a horse yet that I wasn’t able to 
shown continuous growth. The fa- sell, and the only thing that wor- 
mous glaciers of the Rhone have ried me in this case was that I 
shrunk 7;>5 meters since 1874, or might wake up some morning and 
an average of twenty-nine meters a find the brute dead from old age. 
year. Many have so changed dur- “ I ran across a man at last who 
ing the patT few years that old tour- was looking for a horse, and I talk-

The date opposite your name on the 
*ddress label indicates the time up to 
*hich v o u r  subscription is paid; i( not 
:orrect please notify us at once.

SAN TA FE H i MN SER\ ICE. 

Passenger trains:
Westbound due at Ballinger 12:08 a.m. 
Cast-bound due at Ballinger 5:12 p. m 

Local trains:
West-bound due at Ballinger 3:15 p. m. 
Cast-bound due at Ballingei 10:40 a. m.

ists after a few seasons of absence 
have failed to recognize them. 
Some hotels once standing in the 
immediate proximity of glaciers are 
now at a considerable distance from 
them, to the serious loss of the pro
prietors.— Pall Mall Gazette.

A Consistent Hater.
Mateo Renato Itnbriani, the Ital

ian politician, who died a few weeks 
ago, was noted, among other things., 
for his rabid chauvinism. He hated 
particularly the Austrians and Ger
mans. When he was editor of the 
Pro Patria, the news editor one

ed him to a standstill before 1, show
ed him the living illustration of th# 
fact that there is nothing in the 
story that a horse never lived over 
twenty years.

“ When 1 had my man in a trance, 
I led the horse out and was gazing 
at him in silent admiration when 
my wife, who was an interested spec
tator. exclaimed:

“  ‘Do you know, that is the funni
est horse! Why, he can’t eat hay?*

“ It is needless to say that I did 
not make the sale.”— Detroit Fret 
Press.

IM iynilk irrM CM T r n i  IIIIM  morn*ng g°t a telegram that Rich- 
ANNUUNlfcMfciNl LULU M il. ard Wagner had died in Venice. He

forthwith took the speaking tube I 
The Banner Leader desires it ' - - -

'tnderstood that cash in hand 
tiust accompany all orders for 

Usertion of names in these col

umns.

His First Day
I.

In Town.

For Justice of the Peace and Commis
sioner, Precinct No. 1:

CAPT. J. E. SM ITH .
(Re-election) 

W. H. WEEKS.
IK E  O. WOODEN.

For Constable Precinct No. 1.

J. A. DeM OVILLE. 
B. W. PILCHER.

and informed Imbriani. The reply 
was u volley of abuse, in which he 
made out a few words like: “ Cana- 
glia, musica italiana! Tedesco! La 
morte! Ignominia! II nostro Bel
lini! Miserahili!”

The news editor ventured to sug
gest that, ail the same, a daily pa
per was obliged to take some note of 
happenings in the world of art.

“ Not a word!”  came hack the an
swer. and not a word was printed 
about the death of Wagner.

li.

For I’ub.i Weig »v*r.

FR A N K  STUART.

For Sheriff and l ax t ollector

R. P. K IR K  (Re election.) 

PAR K E R  G WOODWARD. 
J. W. CLAM  P ITT .

For Treasurer
W. F. SH ARP (Re-election.)

Who Was the Poet?
The name of a poet, together with 

the hulk of his only notable work, is 
lost. People in literary circles re
member just one verse, and that a 
very striking one, describing the 
«tars as follows:

A li ve the rlnuda and t»nipe«'» raira 
A. ros» yen lilue aril radian! arch.

Upon th ir tony, hii.li p i;* n m a .e  
I »at* lied tneir g litte rin g  arm ies march.

Elforts lia.e been making for 
some time past to ascertain who i 
wrote this verse, where it was pub
lished, what is the name of the poem 
from which it was taken and where 
the remainder of the verses can he 
found. The poem is said to he an 
old timer, of American origin, hut 
the facts about it are shrouded in 
mystery.— New York Herald.

F#r county and District Clerk

E. M. BLACKBURN.
W. L. TOWNER (Re-election)

For Tax Assessor:

W. T. PADGETT,

For Representative 102nd 
tive District:

Du. A. L. TAYLO R.
of Sonora.

CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH.
of Ozona

A Candid Bookseller.
President Roosevelt was once 

traveling in Idaho and passed a 
bookstore in the window of which

------------- was a copy of his “ Winning of the
| West.” Going into the bookstore, 

• he inquired, “ Who is this author,
Roosevelt ?”

“ Oh,”  said the bookseller, ‘he’s a 
kepresenia- ranch driver.”

“ And what do you think of his 
book ?” asked the president.

“ Well,”  said the dealer slowly 
and deliberately, “ I ’ve always 
thought that if he had stuck to run
ning a ranch and given up writing 
books he'd have made a powerful 
more of a success at his trade.”

What Is Necessary.
“ Good eyesight is necessary for a 

caddy, isn’t it?” asked the hoy of no 
experience.

“Oh, I don’t know,” answered the 
experienced lad. “ There's some 
couples in this club that’ll pay you 
more for looking the other wav an’ 
not seein’ anything than they will 
for findin’ the halls. You’ve got to 
learn when to have the eyesight an’ 
when not to have it.”  — Chicago 
Post.

Had All Sorts.
Burns (after the great Thanks-

For County judge.
C. H. W ILL IN G H A M .

“ I t ’s better than a letter.”

Ye reporter got his date mixed 
in an article about Pat Murphy, 
;*f the San Angelo Standard, dis
covering his mistake after the 
article in question had been 
iprinted However the local, as 
.*t stands, will exactly fill the bill 
a.month later, at which time the 
B a n n e r  L e a d e r  hopes to again 
publish the fact that Mr. Muphy 
passed down the road.

An event always looked fo r
ward tot with great interest by 
& e  ladies is the millinery open
ings each spring. Mrs. Alice 
Green has received her stock of 
•millinery, and unquestionably it

Such a Treasure!
The Philadelphia Record tells of 

a prominent woman in that city 
who claims to have one of Paderew
ski’s tears in a crystal locket, which 
she wears around her neck. While 
claiming by all .-lie holds sacred that 
it is one of Paderewski’s tears, she 
is equally reticent as to how it came 
into her possession and how it found 
its way into her locket. Moreover, 
she is quite indignant if people joke 
about it. One young woman asked 
if Paderewski had wept in his hand
kerchief and then loaned it to her 
to wring a tear from. She prompt
ly cut that young woman from her 
visiting list.

giving feast)— I heard that you had 
a piece of each of the fifteen kinds 
of pie?

Spurns— Very likely I did. I 
know that now I ’m having about 
fifteen different kinds of indiges
tion. — Philadelphia North Ameri
can.

Diplomacy.
“ Pawson, Ah thought yoi said yo’ 

had a crow to pick wii de Widow 
Johnson ?”

“ So Ah did, sistah, so Ah did, but 
when Ah arrived Ah found she had 
a chicken to pick, so Ah helped her 
en staved to dinner.” —New York 
World.

Hardy Scotchmen.
Andrew Carnegie a short time 

ago was in conversation with a 
friend who was inclined to be very
complimentary. He told Mr. Car
negie what a splendid gift his libra-

J ’ 77:__1 ___ 1 • ,1 ry was to Edinburgh and so much«xcels anything of the kind ever j ^  th|m «nv n t W  r W i f v
brought to our City. Sh# is
tow  busily preparing for her
spring opening, March 25th, 
£ist one week befor# easter. 
¿emember the date and be pre
pared to attend this show of 
handsome, stylish hats and 
millinery.

more needed than any other charity 
in the city, as the statistics showed 
that for a great many years there 
had not been on* death by starva
tion there.

“ That,” answered Mr. Carnegie, 
“ does not arise from the number of 
charities m Edinburgh, but from 
the impossibility of starving a 
Scotchman.”— New York Times.

A Small Stratagem.
“How did you ever come 1 

that man whip you?”
“ He took a low down advantage 

of me,” said the pugilist. “ He wait
ed till I had been vaccinated and 
then picked a quarrel with me.”— 
Washington Star.

Utterly Unselfish.
Mother— Do you think his 

for you is unselfish ?
Daughter—Perfectly. The other 

night lie let me sit so long on hi* 
knee that he walked lame for ten 
minutes.— New York Weekly.

sublime 
for the

Turkey’«  Plight.
Mrs. Snaggs— Isn’t the 

porte a ridiculous name 
Turkish government?

Mr. Snaggs— Yes; it is a sublim- 
less porte now.—Pittsburg Chroni-

Our buyer, Mr. John F. 
Currie is, now in the east
ern markets, with cash in 
hand, buying an immense 

stock ot D ry Goods, which 

will arrive in a few days.

WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS.

W e are prepared to sup
ply your wants in Grain 

and Groceries at lowest 
prices. Your trade wanted
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H  ave you seen the latest in Planters? 

the C a s s a d y  Planter,  the 20th
W e  have them 

Century  Planter
and the E m p ress  Planter, which have no superiors.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
South of Queen Isabella, the Friend of

Columbus.
Every American boy should be 

interested in the history of the 
great queen of Spain who pawned 
her jewels to buy vessels with which 
to send Christopher Columbus out 
to discover the new world.

Isabella was born April 22, 1451, 
it Madrigal, Spain. Her fathe", 
King John, was king of Casti.., 
then a separate kingdom, now on.y 
g province of Spain. She was named 
in honor of her mother, a princess 
of Portugal, who brought up her 
daughter very simply in the obscure 
village of A revale. At the age f 
eleven the little princess was be
trothed to Prince Carlos of Aragon, 

'*  y s  f  who was cruelly poisoned. Other

%
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With Schofield’s Latest Improved Planters, we 
challenge the world for quality, durability, 
simplicity, lightness, strength, ease of manage
ment, beauty and excellence of material and 
workmanship. Every Planter fully warranted to 
out run, out plant and out last any other on earth.
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T h e  finest line of Cu lt ivators  in W e s t  T e x a s ,  including 

C a s a d a y  Cult ivator ,  E m p ress  * ultivator, E a g l e  culti
vator and Janesvil le cultivator. It pays to get the best 

and time and tests have proven these are the bebt 

will take pleasure in showing you these cultivators.

*

2 0 t l i  C e n t u r y
H a r r o w s .

c~lt
P L A N T E R S  A N D  C U L T I V A T O R S .

matches were arranged for her, but 
with great spirit the princess re
fused them and insisted on marry
ing Prince Ferdinand of Aragon.

Isabella was heiress to the throne, 
so her marriage was a matter of 
great importance to the country. 
October, 14<>9. after a romantic 
courtship Ferdinand was married to 
his sweetheart at Valladolid, Spain, 
and her brother, the king, dying, 
she was proclaimed queen of Castile 
Dec. 13, 1474. When, in January, 
147S, Prince Ferdinand succeeded 
to the throne of Aragon, the two 
kingdoms were united, and the peace 
of the Spanish peninsula seemed as
sured. It was under the reign of 
Ferdinand that the Moors were ex
pelled from Spain and driven back 
to Africa. In 1 192, against the ad- 

* *$. vice courL the queen pawned
¡jk. ' /4 her jewels to help the needy adven

turer, Christopher Columbus, whose 
discovery of a new continent was 
the glory of her land and reign. 
This good and wise queen died at 
Medina del Campo, Spain, Nov. 2G, 
1504.

A Simple Trick.
One need not be an alchemist to 

make money, as the following trick

<♦>
►> <<

Trifles.
‘T V xU y.-* « id  prrtty  Dolly, u  

She opened her bright eye*.
“ I’ m going to give my dear m u n  

A beautiful lurprire.
I hard!v know vet what ’ tw ill bo,

B u ’ I II toon find a way 
To do some unexpec I’d thing 

To plea-e mamma today.

“ I ’m t i r ’d ol doing little  th in g s  
W hy, any one can sweep

And dust or wipe the dishei
Or sinir Evelyn to sleep.

’T is some Pig thing I want to do.
If I could w rite a hook 

Or save the house from burning now.
How pleased mamma would look.”

So after breakfast Dolly went 
And sat tieside the Ore,

W hile mother cleared the table o f
And mended baby's tear.

She wiped the dishes, made the bedi 
And braided Bessy's hair.

W hile Dolly .at and pondered long
W ithin her easy chair.

And so Mias Dully dreamed and planned 
That busy morning through;

She could not thi-’ k of anything 
Quite large enough to do,

A.11I as she » tru 10 bed that night 
She r* ally wend-red why.

When mother Irissed le r lovingly.
The kiss was half a sight

—Y outh ’s Companion.

CONDENSED STORIES.
Reasons For His Admiration of the 

Redoubtable Dewey.
Not long ago a party of Washing

ton people look a yachting tri 
along the coast. Among the guesti 
was a daughter of a prominent sen
ator, who during the day found her- 
•elf next to a modest, quiet looking 
young man, who seemed a stranger 
to most of the party and whose 
name she had not quite heard, re-

will show First pour c.oar water

-jy# _ ’
jy l

J. F. Currie is at home 
^his buying trip north.

— Pure cider made from 
sap apples at Miller Mercantile 

«»Co. opposite postoffice Phone 45.

Tom Massey returned 
* '’Thursday night.

—AsaCordill, the Jeweler.

Rev. W. M. Matthews, presid 
ing elder, came up from Brown 
wood Thursday night and next 
day went to Robert Lee to fill 
his appointments.

— Books to rent at Runnels 
County New* Co., Ballinger 
Texas.

Judge Perryman, of Robert 
Lee, is here this week. We 
hear it reported that the legis
lature is proving attractive for 
him and that he is making an 
effort to get into the fold.

—Any puplication supplied at 
Runnels County News Co., Bal
linger, Texas.

John T. Overby, who former 
ly taught school at Winters, but 
is now of Santa Anna, was in Bal
linger first of the week

Periodical* for Febuary at 
Runnels county Nows Co. Ballin- 

r, Texas.

Willingham’s Platform
In offering myself for county 

judge of Runnels county I do so 
from ; upon three distinct propositions 

which I shall do all in my pow’er 
wine to successfully carry out if elect

ed
First:—Reduction of taxes, 

and to do this economy in all 
home county affairs must be strictly 

enforced and carried out.
Second: —The upbuilding of 

our schools, and the fostering of 
the entire development of the 
whole county.

Th ird :—The opening and 
maintaining of good roads 

| throughout the entire county.
I f  the people elect me I pledge 

my sacred honor to carry out 
the above mentioned purposes 
to their fullest extent, as speedi
ly as possible. Upon this plat
form I ask the support of my 
people for this office.

Respectfully,
C. H. Willingham .

•GOD'S COUNTRY," 
“ LAND  OF SU NSH INE ,”  
“ THE GOLDEN W EST.”

C A L IF O R N IA
HOMESEEKERS’ RATES

(ONE W A Y )
IN  EFFECT MARCH 1 TO APR. 

30 INCLSIVE .
THROUGH TO U RIST SLEEP 

ER EVERY TUESDAY 
T ICKETS ON SALE D A ILY .

lates the Chicago Chronicle. In 
some way or oilier their conversa
tion from the ordinary chitchat and 
small talk that new acquaintance« 
usually begin on drifted into pol
itics, and the young girl found her
self soon smartly quarreling with 
the young man on the subject of 
Admiral Dewey, for whom she seem
ed to feel immense disdain, possibly 
sharpened by the fact that her com
panion took a directly opposite 
point of view, contradicted her con
stantly and even stood up for what 
6he considered the admiral’s most 
glaring defects. Finally in sheer 
desperation she left his side and* 
crossing to the hostess of the yacht} 
said in a thoroughly impatient voice:

“ Who on earth is that si ..pul matt 
I ’ve been talking to?”

“ Stupid!” said her hostess. “ Why, 
1 never found him so. lie ’s rather 
quiet and unassuming, but never 
stupid, indeed.”

“ Oh, well,”  said the girl, “ he has 
such a slavish adoration and admi
ration for the redoubtable Admiral
Dewey.”

“ Well, and why shouldn’t h» 
have,”  exclaimed the other lady, 
“ and the admiral his own father?’

$25

Biggs: “ I  want to give you a 
piece of good advice.”

Diggs: “ A ll right; but first let 
me give you a piece.”

“ Well, what is it?”
“ Follow the good advice you 

are goiDg to give me.” —Chicago 
News.

■■■........ . ^ ...... .
—You have the beet if you buy 
of Asa Cordill.

—Chatelaine purses, a few left 
on hand, will be to your interest 
to get one now—Jas. E Brewer

Claude B. Hudspeth, of Ozona, 
candidate for representative 
from this district is hero this 
week in the interest of his race. 
As before stated he stands 
squarely against the present 
quarantine line, and it might be 
well to know also that his views 
along other lines are such as 
will warrant him a heavy vote. 
He is of the people and for the 
people. He is meeting with con
siderable encouragement as he 
mingles with our citizen*. He 
plans to go from here to the 
stockmen’s convention.

■ ■ ■ ■
Mr. Allen, of Talpa, was trad

ing in Ballinger Thursday.

NO CHANGE OF CARS 
PU LLM AN  SLEEPERS 

THROUGH TO LOS ANGELES.

$45
IF  YOU W ISH  TO SEE THE 

WONDR 'US ROCK FORMA 
TIO NS OF NEW MEXICO, 
THE CANYON DIABLO. 

PUEBLO V ILLA G E  LAGUNA, 
U NIQ U E C IV IL IZ A T IO N  

AND  SCENIC GRANDUER OF 
THE WEST, TR A V E L V IA  THE

SANTA FE
INTERESTING . IL L U S T R A T 

ED LITERATU RE, 10c. 
POSTAGE.

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.
GALVESTON.

D O U B L IN G  Y O C K  M O SEY.

into a glass until it is half full; 
then throw a bright piece of money 
into the water and cover the glass 
with a plate. If the glass is now 
turned over quickly, the piece of 
money will he seen gleaming on the 
plate and a second piece will he 

GENERAL CONFEDERATION ! seen swimming on the surface of 
WOMEN S CLUBS, ! the water.

LOS ANGELES. I It is a refraction of the rays of
THE SA N TA  FE DECLARED light which causes this curious illu- 

THE O FF IC IA L  ROUTE. sion, f° r the moment the glass is 
ROUND T R IP  TICKETS ON restored to its original position and 
SALE A P R IL  22 TO 27 INC. ! the water ceases to move the second

piece of money disappears.

Game of Step.
In the game of step the ground 

is marked off hv two parallel lines, 
a wide distance apart. One player, 
who is “ it,” stands on one of these 
lines, with his hack to the other 
players, who start at the other line. 
The one who is “ it” counts ten rap
idly, during which time the other 
players approach his line. As he 
says “ Ten!”  they stand still in 
whatever attitude they may he at 
the moment. He turns his head 
quickly and calls the name of any 
player or players whom he sees mov
ing. Any thus caught moving have 
to go back to the starting line and 
begin over, while the counter re
peats the count of ten and the play
ers again move forward. The ob
ject of the game is to cross the 
counter’s line without being seen in 
motion bv him. The last one over 
changes places with the counter.

New Milk Adulterant.
A new milk adulterant has been 

discovered in use by the dairy in
spectors in Minnesota. It is called 
viscogen and is composed of sugar,

Paderewski's Kindness.
This is what happened to Pade

rewski in I Iris to!, says a London 
newspaper. He received a letter 
from a lady who said she had an 
invalid friend who was anxious to 
hear the great pianist perform, but 
6he could not possibly attend a pub
lic recital.

“ My friend,” she wrote, “would 
come anywhere you like to name to 
hear you play privately. As we are 
not rich we cannot afford a high

C 5

Texas Bankers Association 
Galveston Texas. Rate one and 
one third fares for round trip 
sell March 18th and 19th.

Reunion Scottish Rite Masons
Galveston Texas $13.35 round i lime and water. It has the effect of
trip dates o f sale March 22 and making milk appear richer than it
23rd 1902. J is, as the lactic acid in the milk

C4. ». n m i  turns the lime to a thick white sub-
State Convention Travelers etnDce that „ ¡ mi|,tM with the

,A " ' oc,aV r .  improving its looks without

o f s a T e ^ p r i i t d im  tr 'P- Date I N « *

E E  P L A Y E D  F IV E  O B  S IX  P IE C E S  F O B  B E E .

fee, but we shall be happy to pay 
you half a guinea for your loss of 
time.”

Paderewski told his secretary to 
write to invite the lady to come to 
his hotel the next morning. She 
came, and he played five or six 
pieces to her. She was delighted, 
and on leaving she gratefullv ten- 

i dered him 10s. 6d., which, needless 
to say, Paderewski politely declined.

Describing the Bargain Sale.
“ And then,” 6aid the girl who had 

been reading football news, “she 
went through the line for a gain of 
five yards of slightly damaged silk,” 
—Chicago News.
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You lose more

Chan we do if you don’t advertise 
ta tbe Banner-Leader.

— Dr . W. A. Gusta yus, De n t w t . 
♦ v e r  Walker'* Drug Store.

YWter— Well, Tommy, bow ere 
yen getting on at school f 

Tommy (aged eight)—Pretty weU. 
I  ain’t doing •• veil as some of the 
ether boys, though. I can stand on 
my head, but 1 hare to pat my feet

all m u  tni svanser

Par hardwood or atained fleets
and those covered with matting e 
hair broom should be used. The

. * ^  » I I .  e 1 • a« i

■ T R Y -

-  A t Jan E. Brewer’* you will 
£nri the best quality of jewelry Exchange' 
At the loweet prices.

Wanted.
A  woman to cook and do house 

Work. Good wage*. Apply to 
John Hokfek

Bones. Bones. Bones.
I  want your dry blenched 

%onos. will buy until Apr. lat 
4902. I. O Wooden.

You can be cheerful and happy 
#nlv when you are wnl!. I f  you 

“ out of sorts’ ’ take Herbin 
it  will brace y 
tents at E 
S tore.

against the fence. I want to do it hardwood floors need to be dusved 
without being near the fence at all, after sweeping. A very easy way of 
and I guess I csa after awhile.— , doing this is to make a canton flan

nel bag of some dark color and tie
J. F. LOS! l CO..

Up a* High, 
to tb* is th#

l'p  m  high, up so hlsh,
A little bird a t  chirping 

W e »  the (print tilted kf, 
Asd .he tmilt ■> nice a sap 

As «ree timi Sid epy

Is the treetspe. is the west
I'p to hielt, up ar> hifk.

A lit >  bird aat vai inf 
When wrrSTsr fitted hf,

Bh happ» »ft T tasrhisf 
Her Miti» MMS »  *y

I’p m hit*, sp as hlgk.
A little bird eat 

VHv a autuan flitted hp. 
M flew stasi

it over a common broom. A rigor
ous rubbing with this covered broom
will add considerable polish to a dim 
floor. For wiping floors heavy can
ton flannel makes a good cloth. Cut 
a convenient size and overcast th* 
edges coarsely. This is also an ex- 

| cellent p..in for cleaning paint.
: Duster« made of cheesecloth with 
the hem* run in are soft to use and 
wash easily. Old imlia or foulard 
silk is the best thing 1 have ever 
tried for bric-a-brac and small arti
cles. All dusters should be washed 
and dried after using. There is 
nothing gained by using a cloth 

| filled with dust. It will not make 
anything clean. If brooms, both 

ml.-* Ian,  ...... Booker T. Washington tells this Urge and small, are often washed
“ n • , r ,. •t°nr *n hi? autobiography, ‘T p #nd dried, then turned up on their

" u  UP l rice. . From Slavery:” ‘The number of handles,they will sweep c caner and
D Walkers Dru«; penile wh stand roadv to consume Ust longer. There should he n con-

•ne’s lime to no purpose is almost renient place for keeping brooms,
countless. At one time 1 spoke be- <jUKl pans and cloths. It will save
fore a large audience in Bo-ton in manv steps if a set is kept on each
the evening. The next morning 1 floor.—Mary Graham in Woman’»
tr-nc ;tw<tkorii»d bv bavin*’ -,rd

■ F O R *
m

m
vA •JS. *33* *33* • S i1 S i  • ^  » ’cn. ^

That

Wanted Mar« Talk.

*

*

<*♦

è

Ballinger Lum ber  Go.
A full supply <»n hand of all kinds 

....nf Building laterial....
Lime, Cement. Sash. Doors and Blinds

J. R. McVAV, M’nè’r.

*
**
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Through the Wrong Door.
A man who figures somewhat 

prominently in Philadelphia 
#i>ci;il circles was attending a 
grrand ball recently in company 
with hi* wife. While dancing :i 
quadrille he noticed that hi* 
pu ns were ripping and hurridlv 
Tetired to a dressing room with 
liis wife, who procured a needle 
»n*l thread and b<-gan sewing up 
the rip. While the man wa* 
Standing thare without any 
pants on he heard the rustle 
♦ f  skirts and it occurred to him 
that he had t.iKeii refuse in the 
Sadies’ dressing room He ap 
pealed to his wife and she 
ahoved him to a door **h ch 
oponed. as she thought, into a 
closet Opening the door quick 
ly. she shoved him through and 
locked the door Then the man 
began pounding the 
■•Mary,”  he screamed. “ I ’m in 
the bull room!”  The door, in
stead « f opening into a closet, 
•pened into the ballroom. 
Chicago Chronicle.

Home Companion.
v  t v < »  m m i  w a H m a

I .

To allay pains, subdue inflam : 
mation. heal foul sore* and j 
ulcers, the most satisfactory re ■■

W A N T E D  U o l . E  U ___

brought to mv room and with it a
message tha: sonic one w;is anxious 

door i *° see me Thiukiug that il muat 
be somethin» very important. I 
dressed hastily and went down. 
When I reached the lioiel ntfioe. I 
fount) a blank and innocent looking 
indivitl ;a. waiting for me. win» cool
ly remarked: ‘ 1 hoard yo : ¡a k at a 
meeting last night. I rather liked 
vour ink. ainl mi 1 came llii- morn
ing to hoar vou talk some more ’ ”

English Muffins.
The regulation Fngiish muffin* 

are made of raised dough and are 
baked in muffin rings and on a grid- 
dn* and are turned during the bak
ing so that the muffins come out flat 
on both sides. Put one-third of a 

! compressed yeast cake into one- 
; .lnrd of a cupful of cold water and 
let it dissolve. Have one anti H half 
cupfuls of water heated to blood 
heat and add to it a teaspoonful of 
salt and the dissolved v**a-t. Sift 

I one ip.ari of flour and gradually stir 
: into it the veast and water. This 
forms a »1 » :gh that requires thor
ough heating. Cover and set in a 
warm room for about five hours, 
when it will lie light and spongy. 
Now shave the dough into rakes 
about <t c-1 bird of an inch thick 
and p_. m ilie rings on a warm and 
si* .v gr i-ed griddle. The heat 

r :h< -v■! 'Jo m -t !»<* verv lit- 
t- indeed at tirst. for the muffins 

m i»t n-e and liako slowlv. loiter 
on. a- the\ begin 1»» ri-e. pud the 
griddV t<> vjiit! the front of the 
stove and iom]< a trifle more rapidlv. 
Thirty-five minutes i- none too long 
to allow for the cooking When 
ready, break tbe muffins open, but
ter them and serve

hERBINL
Pure Juices from  Natural Roots. :
PECULATES the liver, Stomach and Bowels, : 
n  Cleanses the System, Purifies tha Blood.
PURES Malaria, Biliousness, Constipation, 
u  Weak Stomach and Impaired Digestion

Fwy Bitfti 6iiiity ^  ta 6ivt Satisfactfn.

i Nine- 
\ Tenths 
\ of
> all the
‘ People 
Suffer 

c from a
> Diseased 

Liver. |
\ Prepared by JAMES P. BALLARD. St La*. M*.

y r r i o i ,  .  i 
P r ie « ,  AO Canta.

For Sale by E. I». NV'ALKtk. Kallin.-e»

■ 1

From an English Source.
An English newspnper tel!.« bv 

suits are obtained by using wav of illustrating what it call«
‘ the nati e precoci tv of the Amor-B illard '» Snow Liniment.

Price. 25 cts and 50 cts. 
D. Walker’* Drug Store.

at E. Kan child’ ’ this story of 2in incident 
on l)o*rd an Atlantic liner: A littie

T « Preserve Cut Flower*.
A bouquet .-prayed with water 

and placed under <i bell glas.- will 
last manv days longer than if sim
ply placed in a vat-t* or bowl, while 
if a buttonhole or a spray for the 
hair is required to look fresh ail day

girl barely seven years of age who 0r at au evening fete a dab of seal"

gitile Prepared.
Politeness, it is true.

have its origin in a kind 
and i desire to please, but tact 
•nd thoughtfulness and quick I 
'Kit are also essential to good 1 
manners.

A very stout hostess who was 
entertaining a large company

had tasted every dish at the saloon 
dinner on the first dav out wa< not 

I asked bv the steward in attendance 
must whether sh»* wo i!c] have cheer-e The 
heart man ofTored the little mis* icecream, 

fruit and cakes, onlv to receive a re
fusal in each case. On asking 
whether there was anything else on 
the table she would like, the small 
diner replied with a great air of dig- 
aityt^Ye* Bnng me «ome Camem- 
hart and ch»mpagne. pleaso.”

one evening, turned to a group 
of yqpng men standing near her 
chair and smilingly asked:

“ May I trouble one 
young gentlemen for a glass of 
water from the pitcher on the 
table?”

Several of the young men hur 
ried to comply with the request. 
One. who was particularly 
active, succeeded in reaching the 
table first

As he handed the glass of 
water to the hostess she compli
mented him on his quickness.

“ Oh. that’s nothing.”  he said. 
“ I  am used to it. I got into 
many a circus and menagerie, 
when I was a boy. by carrying 
water for the elephant."Youth’s 
Companion.

■ ■ re ■ w

— Fashion Journals at Runnels 
County News Co.. Ballinger Tex

—A  pretty line of watches at 
bargain price*—Asa Cordill.

mg wax at the end of the stalks will 
keep the flowers fre:-h for many 
hours.

Violets, primrose? and many oth
er Mmple flower?, if placed in a l**d 
of sand and kept moist, will keep 
fresn for some weeus, while such 
flowers as foxgloves, campanulas, 
etc., if placed in water, will» the 
bottom leaves on the stalk? kept 
under water, will last thrice a? long 
as if i -a.«— »ere stripped off the 
•talks.

Ferns when placed in water

You c-»n save a number of the articles the above characters represent 
by busing \our Grain ard Feed from F. K ARNF.Y. Ralhnger. Texas 
A full supply of Corn, Oats, H«y, Bran, Chop« and Meal on hand.

éM’

J  ?vè

Gam«« For Winter Evenings.
Have vou ever played “ cards in always have some of the fron 

: the hat. Take an old high hat— ip the water, a- it ha? been pro 
of you [ ©t a deep bowl or ha?ket about the over and over again that no nour- 

6ize of a hat will do— place it upon ishment can be taken through th* 
the floor, atand at a point about «tern alone, 
ten feet from it—the distance is op
tional—and hold in your hand« a A Way to Warm Up Cold Mutton, 
pack of ordinary p’aving cards Take one teaspoonful of chopped 
I rom the top of the pack take one onion, put into a stewpan with ona 
eard and tos* it. or try to, into the once of butter, place it over a slow 
hat. In like manner toss the other« fire and keep the onions stirred till 
until the pack is gone. A card rest- rather brown, but not burned. Add 
ing upon the rim of the hat count« «ome flour, which mix well in. and 
half: tho«e going in. one point each, frr for five minute*; then pour in 
Great skill mav be acquired after one-half pint of gravy seasoned 
practice, and when aeveral art play- with cavenne and salt, let boil to 
ing it is real sport. thicken and add browning. Add

--------------------1
FIRE Lee Maddox SEW YORE
LIFE NOTHING BUT LIFE
and I N S U R A N C E AETNA

ACCIDENT B A L L I N G E - TEIAS ACCIDENT

Tricky  O a i t ' i r i  r a a k k a t a i
A Berlin dentist w u  aenteneed tbe 

other day to five year»' Imprisonment, 
a fine «f 1.009 mark« ($29i) and flve 
years' lore af title« and pci vile* ea. for 
overcharging, cheating and Injuring 
his patients as wal las compelling them 
to sign contracts while wader the ta- 
flaeace of anaesthetlsa.

An insurance officer who claims
to be the only man in hi? business 
who ever talked business to J. Pier-

Jont Morgan remarked the other 
ay: “ I could more easily see the 

hundred hardest men in San Fran
cisco than do it again. Never mind 
how 1 did it. I walked in on Mor
gan at the office one day and stated 
mr business.

**‘ How did yon get in here? said 
he.

“  ‘ 1 walked in.’ said I.
“  ’Well, walk out,’ &aid he.
“1 Aid.”

one teaspoonful of *ugar. one of 
vinegar, ona of Worcester sauce, 
•ome chopped gherkin? and caper* 
and a few buttoo mushrooms; pul 
id the mutton, which you Lave pre
viously cut into thin aiices. perfect
ly free from fat, iet it remain a few 
minute* and simmer, not boil; the* 
aarve.

What la Meant.
“ They say they are aelling out at 

*oat.”
“ Yes—at tbe cost t»* the purchas

er.”

S a r u f t o ’ i  Cm I  e f

▲adrew Carnegie'« east af
shows a rsveraed crown surmounted 
by a liberty cap. A weaver's shuttle 
and a shoemaker's knife are upon the 
escutcheon Scotch and American flags 
are the supporter!, and below la the 
legend. "Death to Privilege."

W k M t  fo r  « » o i l - A r M  D U tr iaW  
Wheat-growing in the seml-arid dis

tricts of the weai ha  ̂be<*n rendered 
lew ua certain. It ta thought, by the 
latrouucticn of macaroni and aeveral 
ether varieties ef wheat, wfciah haw  
already given premia#.

D ia k

Apropos of popular author* Who 
leave small eatates, tha London Truth 
nays: "Dickens did not begin t* an▼* 
mans/ until he was nearly forty, and. 
throughout life be suffered acutely and 
incessantly from pecuniary worries 
and anxieties. He was never short ad 
randy money after kin great crisis Qh_«\ 
1144, bat ha was never easy shoot the 
the future until after hi* enormously 
profitable second American trip In tto 
winter ef lN7-dl

Perhaps Asia Minor is richer fe 
«rude and interesting fancier than any 
other country. When children head 
an owl hooting from th* sypraap 
grove* they try: “Good news tor mg 
good messages tor you." It tha* 
eatch an owl they hold it up by Urn 
beak and chant, "Palm Sunday owl, 
how doeo your mother daneeT” Thè 
meaning af the rite to last, had th*

,îA
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^B rig h t's  Disease.
The largest sum ever paid for a pre

scription, changed hands in San Fran
cisco. Aug. 30, 1901, The transfer in
volved in coin and stock $112,500.00 and 
•Was paid by a party of business men for 
a specific for Bright's Disease and Dia
betes, hitherto incurable diseases.

They commenced the serious investi- 
jk gation of the Specific Nov. 1$, 1900. 

s- They interviewed scores of the cured 
and tried it out on its own merits by put
ting over three dozen cases on the treat
ment and watching them, they also 

, ) got physicians to name chronic, incur- 
^  f able cases, and administered it with the 
'  >ph> sicians for judges. Dp to Aug. 25, 

eighty seven percent of the test cases 
were either well or progressing favor-

A .  *b ‘y.
I here being but thirteen per cent ot 

failures, the parties were satisfied and 
Closed the transaction. The proceedings

— Stone A Gregg proposo to 
protect you against financial 
loss in consequence of the fo l
lowing most destructive and 
dreaded agencies: wind, fire.

CAUSES OF STOMACH TROUBLES. 
Ksur Prrfwuor» Claim That Quirk 

Lom-kH Bring 0» Uiiea**«.
The “ business lunch”  threat

ens to accomplish tne destruc-
robbery, sickness, accident and ^ on human race—or so
even death itself. I f  you fear much of it as dwells in large 
any of these call on ua.

Looks Ahead.
E. B Warmack grew dwarf 

milo maize last year, making 
about 400 bushels, on 9 acres, he 
tells us, and now he is selling 
seed at Hii .50 per bushel. Who 
says it won’t pay better to grow 
milo maize than Indian corn’ His 
latter crop last year was 1 ;
bu.hels per acre. Heexpects :w . "Andrews announced

! American cities—if the statistics 
adduced by eminent physicians 

1 and surgeons, at a meeting of
the Chicago Medical Society,

| are bound to be the unfailing 
mirrors of destiny that the 

I doctors promise.
In the alarming increase ofj

intestinal or “ gastric”  ulcers 
such eminent medioal practition
ers as Dr. N. S. Davis. Jr. W. 
A. Evants, J. B Herrick and E.

For the Complexion.
The complexion always suf

fers from billiousness or coo- 
stipation. Unless the bowels
are kept open the impurities 

¡from the body appear in the 
I form of unsightly eruptions. De 
' W itt’s Little Early Risers kee-p

4  W kTE H H  E C e r

OMteir. wh. tor mmrlj k ttf k  
oontury has presided ever the culK 
nary department of the liaison Do-
re e, ts to retire. This famous cook 
has been so devoted to his biwiaeas. 
that he rarely went out and boastk 
that he has never seen Eiffel's tow
er. Casimir laments the decadence-

condition and remove the cause Formerly, as ancient Casimir point*
of such troubles. C. E. Hooper. * ut’ the *re*iion of * aouP 
... ^   ̂ 1 rv sauce or dish was an event of equal-
Albany, G h , s,ivs. I took De importance with the production o f 
Witts Little Early Risers for • new play.
billiousness. They were just* The grandest day in Casimirt 
what i needed. I am feeling liie was that on which he invented

♦ f ihe investigating comnntit-e and the plant b1 * acres of dwarf milo 
clinical teports of the test rases were maize to feed cattle next fall, as

in

published and will be mailed free on -in 
application. Address John I. Felton 
Co m pany , 420 Montgomery St. San 
Francisco, Cal.

symposium that they feared the

better now than in years.”  
Never gripe* or distress. Safe- 
thorough at d g -ntle. The very 

j best pills. E. D. Walker.
---------------a»*«---------------

The famous Scotch railroad
t xperiment. He says corn 

fed cattle bring a cent to a cent 
and a half more per pound than 
oil fed stuff and he believes that
he can make his milo maize pay 

per acre. He is buying no i 
feed this year—he made “a 
plenty”  at home, also plenty ofj 
Irish potatoes, beans, and pea- j 

Inuts. His luck come from lock 
ling ahead. He reports his 65 
'acres of wheat doing nicely.

American stomach would give 
out in the course of time unless b^dge across the Firth of Forth thor or a composer on a first night.

•r discovered potage genniny, a soup- 
made with the yolk of eggs, cream, 
and sorrel. The potage was prepar
ed for a dinner given by the Mar
quis de St. George, author of the- 
“ Mousquetaires de la Reine.” Casi
mir was as nervous over the recep
tion of his soup as a dramatic au-

the public becomes wise enough 
to curb and regulate the lunch 
counter method of hasty eating.

dangerIt would seem that 
from gastric ulceration is 
confined Mone to the men, 
are the consumers of the busi
ness lunches, but that wqjnen 
are also threatened. To the 
women’s habit of eating a few

is now receiving its fourth coat 
of paint since it was opened, 
eleven years ago A regular
force of about 35 men is kept

bites at many hours of the day 
spreading out all over the ground |,hejr im,uinollt ,wril is ascribod.

Everyone should counteract

not | constantly at work painting the 
wllo bridge, and as it takes about 3 

years to work across in. putting 
ion one coat, it becomes neces 
' sary for the men to start in 
' painting the other end as soon ' 
as one trip is finished.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests whit you eat.

I and carrying 4O head of stock 
He has already received #193.60 
for straw from the former crop 

¡and for pasture on the growing 
¡crop and with feed for his 

\ own stock, he has already got p01*in<j 
his money out of the crop, but 
with rain in 20 days and 
seasonable weather thereafter 

_  I he will get good returns agin.
His g round is all broken and he 
has nothing more to do till it 
rain« and then he will get help 
and get at things with a rush.— 
Abilene Reporter

Could Not Breathe.

He had his reward when the mar
quis sent for him and before the as
sembled guests pressed him to his- 
bosom and exclaimed, “ Casimir, it is.
not a soup; it is a great work,, a
masterpiece!”

"The Splendor of the M a n !"
Talking of jewelry, how regretta

bly fond is the Marquis of Anglesey 
of decking himself out in precious 
stones! “ The marquis likes wear
ing jewelry in profusion, doesn’t 
he?” asked Mr. Plowden of the mar
quis’ head valet. “ Yes, sir,” was 
thte reply. “ And changes his jewels-

„ from time to time during the day ?*Goughs, coles, croup, grip, ,, , „ <<A. 6 , • ,”  ”  “ Well, I—e r — At any rate, hr
.p, bronchitis, other throat and lung has jewels for the morning and lew-

meal times Dr Caldwell s Syrup | troubles are quickly cured by els for the right?” “ Yes, sir ”
One Minute Cough Cure. Onei If Mr. Plowden had allowed the
Minute Cough cur« is not a mere to finish his answer be-

I o a , ic gives on y jjave iearne(j that the marquis has-
temporary relief. It softens been known to wear one set of jew-

the danger brought about by too 
hasty or overeating by taking at

Pepsin and Herb Laxative Com- 
This wonderful medi

cine will keep the stomach in a 
perfectly healthy condition, pre-
venting and permanently curing and liquifies the mucous, draws els for the morning, another for the

Tabler’s Buckeye Pile Oint 
meat is 110 panacea, but is rec-

V

ommended for Piles only. Tkese
•rod. It flvsa instant relief and never it will cure. Price 50 cents in 
tells to cure. It allows you to eet all . m ,, ,  7* 1? n
the food you want. The most sensitive bottles, Tubes. <5 cents at E. D.
Stomachs can take it. By its use many Walker's Drugstore, 
thousands of dyspeptics have been
Sored after everything else failed. I t  -------------
Is unequalled for allstomach troubles. Practically Starving. *

___ ^ | “ A fter using a few bottles of
b u t t o  y m  # • • •  Kodol Dyspepsia Cure my wife

SYeeerwl only b j  K.O. Ue W i t t * C o., Uhl<*ee /  v  ;  J
« ¡ 5li.eQWeeo**eiass*»i*ssUwie*.*m received perfect and permanent 

—• "  —*-----— -------- --------- relief from a severe and chronic
CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH case of stomach trouble,”  says

P F M I l Y f P f l V A E  P l l  I  O J R Holly, real estate, insur- 
■ M i l l  I I 1 U  I  M b  F l b b #  ance and loan agent, of Macomb.

111. “ Before using Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure she could not eat 
an ordinary meal without

indigestion, constipation, bil 
liousness, sick headache, and all 
complications arising from 
stomach trouble. T ry  it today. 
I t ’« nip-is-int, taste and almost 
imm diate effect will b<* a revel 
atioii to you. 50c and 
bottles.

out the inflamation and removes afternoon, another for the-evening
the cause of the disease. Abso ®not'ier f°r l^e night; which
, , , , . , is sad. to say the very .east, ihe
lutely safe. Acts at on e . -One I n I }  most not ^  SMd. _
Minute Cough Cure will do all j Free Lance.
that L  claimed of it. “ Says. -------------------

in
tense suffering.

9mfr. Alw»\ ■> r-Jlabl* wfc r*rtic(l*t Ibt(H ic iw r t : « »  t,Nbi,:nu in uxiU*I4 !wu:iif (eitle,! with blu« ribbon.
T a h r  mo  ulhc-r. S r f « . r  < a s [ ( r t a i  ■ «k . l f -  tntloa.Hu« timltnlloua. ltuvof your Drûgiut, or »nd A*, in Mauipa for Pr.nlmlan. Tentl- ■•■lal. nu<l - Srllri for >trirrUr,by retan Malt. Ib.NO Taat'-tionlnl«. Sold by 
■U fctitvu

C H I C K  B S T  S B  C H S U I C A L  C O  
U M  X coUm m  « « « n r * , »-H I L A ,  9 A

Itwdua *1. «■««.

“ He Believes in Me.’’
There is nothing which quite 

takes the place, in a boy’s life, of 
the consciousness that Some
body—his teacher, brother, sis
ter. father, mother, or friend,— 
believe in him.

One of the most discouraging 
thing to a youth, who is appar
ently dull, yet i»

Justice oi the Peace, J. Q. Hood, 
“ My wife could 

re- 
has

been a benefit to all my family.” 
E. D. Walker.

#1.00 Crosby Miss.
! not get her breath and was 
lieved by the first dose. It

W. P. Nash Loses his House.
W. P. Nash, of Waco, brother- 

in-law of Lee Maddox and Hay
den Routh, lost his house by fire 
last Sunday morning. The 
following account of the fire ap- 

conscious of ¡pears in the Waco Times-Herald.
real power and ability to suc- Mr. and Mrs. Nash are well

She is now en
tirely cured. Several physi
cians and many remedies had 
failed to give relief.”  Y'ou ■ 
don’t have to diet. Eat anv

ceed, is to be depreciated b y .^ n ^ n in  Ballinger having made 
those around him, to feel that j this their home for several 
his parents and teacher do not ;7 ears- The Times-Herald says: 
understand him, that they look | “ The fire originated in the 
upon him as a probable failure. ! residence of W. P. Nash on

A K ing as an Ajtom eblllst.
During ihe king of Italy’« so

journ at Racconigi an «»oursion was 
made iu hia automobile to the Coi 
di Nava. Near the central fort he 
met an artillery captain, of whom 
the king aeked various questions re
specting the fort. The questions 
appearing to the officer too search
ing, he politely but firmly refused 
further information. Thereupon the 
king said, smiling, “You may safely 
give the information to me,”  ana, 
removing his blue chauffeur spec ta
cles, revealed himself to the aston
ished officer. It is needless to add 
that king and captain were equally 
satisfied with their encounter.— Ital
ian Review.

Largest Prison In the World.
In France at the new prison, 

which is about eight miles from 
Paris, the authorities show their be
lief in fresh air and sunshine, and

When into the life of such a North Eight street and it caught the prison is a model sanitarium.
j boy there comes the loving as- from
surance that somebody has 
covered him, has seen in

dis
him

family

! good food you want, but don’t 
overload the stomach. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure will alwaya 
digest it for you. E. D. Walker.

possibilities undreamed ol t>y
! others, that will never cease to 
bo an inspiration and encourage
ment.

Much pain and uneasiness is 
caused by piles, sparing neither ♦ ♦ ♦
age nor sex. Tabler’s Buckeye ; — Dr Flenniken has now located
Pile Ointment cures the most *n Ballinger and wil treat all 
obstinate cases. Price, 50 cts. chronic and acute diseases. I f  
in bottes, tubes 75 at E. D. you have been given up by 
Walker’s Drug Store. others don’t ‘despair—there is

__________m9am_________  hope as long as there, is life.
1 Come to see me at once at F M. 
1 Honea’s residence, phone i67.

Respectfully yours. 
20-tf J. M. F l e n n ik e n  M. D.

in

y. —

For Sale on Easy Terms.
About 1000 acre pasture 

Runnels county on Valley creek, 
about 2\ miles above Wingate, 
Valley creek runs through this 
pasture, there being about 2 
miles or more of solid creek 
front on both sides of creek. A  
fine body of* land for farming 
purposes, and one of the best 
locations for a stock farm in 
West Texas All fenced with a 
Swire fence. This property can 
be bought cheap on easy terms.

Apply to Chas. A  Dailey. 
20-tf San Angelo Texas.

—Now is the time to buy tornado 
insurance. Stone & Gregg will 
sell you $1000 worth for $5.00.

Surgeon’s Knife Not Needed.
Surgery is no longer neces 

sary to cure piles. De W itt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve cures such 
cases at once, removing the 
necessity for dangerous, pain
ful and expensive operations. 
For scalds, cuts, burn*,, wounds, 
bruises, sores and skin dis
eases it is unequalled. Beware 
of counterfeits. E. D. Walker.

a defective flue. The The prison is the largest iu ths
sleeping soundlv world and lakes the place of throe

j ,> k u old ones. It is built in a very pirn-ana were awaken bv tne baby. , „ . . , ... ~a ,. * . J pic stvle, but covers, with its fioral
it being disturbed by a piece i»i jrardens aud residences of officials, 
burning timber falling on it more than half a square mile. There 
from the ceiling, which was «re so many as 1,824 cells; but, m
then burning rapidly They *s accommodation on the aa-

. . .  ... . sociation svstem for about 400 more
I f  you believe in a boy, if you *rose as quickly as possible and priponer8t *the total it will contain It

see any real ability in him (and barely escaped with nothing on considerably over 2,000. 
every human being is born with their night clothes. The
ability to do some one thing child was not injured a great 
well) tell him so; tell him that!d« al* though Mr. Nash received 
you believe he has the making painful burns on his hands, 
of a man in him. Such assur-j Mr. Nash is one of the Lino- 
ance has often proved a greater , type operators on the Times-

W hat Becomes of Arctic An im als?
It has been a source of much sur

prise to Professor Nordenskjold that 
during his expedition within the 
arctic circle, in regions where ani
mal life is abundant, he has founjl

advantage to a youth than cash j Herald, but luckily was not on , ” 7  
capital duty at night, having worked. ide> of wh„  W om n of tbo

There is inspiration in “He the day before. Had he been on bodiesofsuchanimaU.anditisiB- 
believss in me Ex. duty at night, as he might have deed very strange that on Spitzber-

been, the fire may have been a 
more serious one. The entire

—Ballinger Steam Laundry will 
be in operation within 30 days 
with F. M. Honea as proprietor.

I f  your child is cross or 
peevish, it is no doubt troubled 
with worms White’s Cream 
Vermifuge will remove the 
worms, and its tonic effect re 
store its natural cheerfulness. 
Price, 25 cents at E. D. Walker’s 
Drug Store.

Have you a cough? A dose of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup will 
relievo it. Price, 25 cents and 
50 cents at E. D. Walker’s Drug 
Store.

gen it is easier to find bones of a 
gigantic lizard of remote geological 
time than those of s “ self dea<F*

building and effects were a total ^  walrug or bird *n * ¿¿me b
loss. A fine Emerson piano in 
the house was at first carried 
into the yard and set down, it 
being thought that it was safe.

also true of some places mot so far 
worth.

End »f SeriM Novel«.
_ _ ■  Now comes Editor A Idea of Hiur-

The heat from the building was j par's predicting that both the aeri&
so intense that the instrument 
caught fire and was consumed. 
Mr. Nash carried five hundred 
dollars insurance on the furni
ture. but it is not known how 
much he carried on the house.”

‘I t ’s botter than a lettor.

novel and the conventional shoot 
story are about to disappear front 
tke magazines and that their place 
will he taken by the vivid, suggeo* 
tive »ketch, giving brief expression 
60 some single phase of thought con
cerning an interesting tbeote. This 
look» m  if tee nn$wmmr was going 
te be sooasthiaguke the 
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-  Feed of all kinds can be had 
at Miller Mercantile Co., oppo 
*ite the post office. Phone No. 
45.

“ I t ’s better than a letter ”

Sam Chumley. of Oak Creek, 
■was buying supplies Thursday.

Arthur Doose left Tuesday 
evening for Dallas to attend 
school.

Paul McCalis. of Runnels trad
ed his bunch of cattle to J. W. 
Raby for an equal number of 
horses.

A. J. Smith, of Runnels, was 
in town Thursday and while 
here purchased a windmill for 
use on his place.

The Kilpatrick cases, trans
ferred to this county from Con
cho, have been postponed ’till 
next term of court

The grand jury is still in ses
sion. but will likely adjourn to
night. This body has found 
very few bills, we learn

J. A. Ostertag sold his two 
story rock building this week to 
A, Hering for $7500 cash. Mr, 
Ostertag will continue to occupy 
the building,

Frank Glass, who bought the 
Jim Bigb.v place on Fuzzy Creek 
arrived with his family this 
week from Knox county and is 
now a Runnels count}’ citizen.

Rev. M. E. Chappel and Mr. 
Jno. McMinn, of Brown wood 
are here attending the Cumber
land Presbytery. The latter 
gentleman is mayor of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. Howrard Pickens and 
mother were up from Brown 
wood last week to atteqd the 
Shakespeare Club entertain 
ment. Mrs. Pickens remained 
in Ballinger and will visit her 
daughters, Mesdames Spencer 
and Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Coggin, 
•who have been in San Angelo 
several weeks for the benefit of 
the former’s health passed down 

’ the road Tuesday returning to 
their home in Brownwood. Mr 
Coggin is still in very poor 
health. W. L. McAuley of 
Maverick accompanied them on 
the trip.

Judge C H. Willingham is an 
avowed candidate for the county 
judgeship of Runnels county. 
His platform appears in another 
column and is of such a nature 
as to deserve consideration at 
the hands of the people. His 
views on these three most im
portant issues are stated in no 
uncertain language Judge 
Willingham is known as a tire
less. conscientious worker, thor
ough!;’ acquainted with all the 
requi • : ,• r.. . of the »-dice having 
served the county in tii.it capac
ity a ir m her in yea r- 

ibility. alawy.
fa;-;
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An Elegant Birthday Repast.
Sunday will be a day long re

membered by a number of the 
elite of the progressive town of 
Balliuger. it being the anniver 
sary of the natal day of one of 
your most prominent ladv citi
zens, Mrs \V. A. Wricht, who 
presided at an elegant rep ist in 
honor of the above day. Dinner 
was announced for 3 p. m., this 
aristocratic hour giving ample 
time for guests to attend their 
respective places of worship, 
that being a duty each of the 
guests felt incumbent upon them 
to do. not simply from a £Sab- 
batharian point of view, but as 
become earnest Christians. At 
the near approach of the all im- 
jM«rtant hour, the guests were 
conducted from the reception 
room by a son of Etniopia. (serv 
ant), to the elegantly appointed 
dining room, which for beauty 
of adornment reminded one of 
some scene taken from the 
“ Arabian Nights.”  which had 
to be seen to be believed, as it 
is not in the power of ye present 
humble scribe to describe in be 
fitting language what that grand 
old mahogany of goodly propor
tions supported! But those who 
know the artistic taste of the 
fair hostess were better pre
pared for such a glad sight than 
those who nave not partaken of 
the hospitality as frequently as 
the writer.

The dinintr room was a mar
vel of elegance being decorated 
in the latest style and furnished 
in that substantial yet chaste 
manner which we can only ex 
pect from those who have had 
the benefits of travel and have 
had the p iivilege >f collecting 
articles granted but to few. 
And the manner of arranging 
such rare souvenirs and brie a- 
brae is simply the g ift of one 
who possesses an arti-tic g ift in 
the highest degree. The display 
of cut glass sparkled in a man 
tier wh.ch spoke volumes for the 
ancient cutt**r of glass; old fam
ily silver which shone with mir
ror like brilliancy in spite of its 
antiquity; and the china from the 
far famed Sevre ’s pottery made 
during the first Empire which 
now with all our advancement 
in the Fine Arts can not be du
plicated; and added to the above 
was a floral display which came 
as a welcome surprise, since we 
have had a dearth of those ever 
fragrant beauties, “ The Rose”  
that I remember used to grace 
the gardens of some of our Bal
linger ladies, tended as only 
ladies can do.

As the hour announced for 
dinner was somewhat later than 
we usually have it, it goes with
out saying that the guests were 
in fine condition to do full justice 
to the good things provided. 
The first course consisted of 
oyster soup, a la mode, served 
with French crackers and Ital
ian lightbread. Then when 
soup had been disposed of our 
old time “ Thanksgiving friend, 
the Turkey,”  was introduced 
and was very ably dissected by 
Mr. Norman who seemed to 
have the knack of giving to each 
the piece wanted, which showed 
he was a past grand master in 
the art o f carving. The turkey 
was surrounded by parsley, 
with the latest style of dressing 
and the ever welcome cranberry 
sauce French rolls and various 
kinds of lightbread were p:>sod 
as fancy willed. Other meats of 
divers kind unknown to ye 
scribe were ranged within con
venient reach. As the turkey 
v.’m**■ bomcr (i ismosoci oi Mocln. a 
in Franeaise, was served in Hie 
thinnest of china cups wnieh 
were of a very costly kind. Af-

d o n 't  nr,
Napping this year. Don’t let your 
neighbors get ahead of you. See us 
now for Up-To-Date Garden Tools. 
New stock of everything that is lat
est and most labor saving. A 
“ DANDY” Windmill is a paying 
investment. Never gets a lame back 
nor a sore arm from pumping too 
long. You will make no mistake 
if you supply your spring needs here

J O H J S T  D E E R E
That name stands for all that is best 
in farm Implements, Walking Plows, 
Cultivators, Disc Plows, Planters.

H A L L  HARDWARE GO
BALLINGER’S BEST STORE.

’Phone No. 167 for Wood.
C osh ’* F. M. H0NEA

I >

J. M Slaughter will move his 
family to Maverick the first of 
next week where he recently 
went in the mercantile busi
ness. San Ange!o Press.

ter the turkey had been re nov- 
ed or rather a very small 
jemnant of it. the eDon attend 
ant approached with fruits, light 
wines and such a variety of 
cakes that space compels me to 
refrain from enumerating and 
with the above was one of the 
old time plumpuddings. jellies, 
blanc mange and all things nec 
essary to make up an elegant 
desert. And as is usual “ across 
the walnuts and wine,”  every 
one fe lt a pleasurable glow and 
kindly disposed tow irds all man
kind but more especially to
wards our fair hostess and her 
husband and offered up a silent 
prayer that they might all meet 
again under similar circumstan
ces. But the poet says. “ Noth
ing in this world can last,”  and 
alas, it was so on this memor 
able occasion and as each passed 
out with a hearty shake of the 
hand from our genial host and 
hostess we were fain to quote 
those lines so familiar to most 
of us:

A Sabbath well »pent,
brings a week of content,
A"d health for the toil of the morrow

And so ends another bright 
episode in each of our live3. 
The guests present were Mr. 
Rogers, Mayor Powell and wife, 
Mr. J."Y. Pearce, wife and son, 
Mr. Geo. Pearce, Miss Lucelle 
Powell, Miss Eleanor Marberry, 
Mr. YV. H. Harrison and lady, 
Mr. Norman. Dr. W. B. Halley. 
Other guests owing to sick
ness wore unable to be present.

A lph a .

. W. C. T. U. Program.
The following program has 

been handed the Banner  L ead
er for publication together with 
the request that all members be 
present Tne time of meeting 
is Monday afternoon at 4:30; the 
place the Methodist church.

Scripture and prayer by 
President.

Song.
Paper by Mis. H mea.
Rouling Minutes and Roll

call.
Paper by Mrs. Shopt iugh.
Song.
Pi- iy *r
R * ritation be Fr.vnkio Honea. 
P iper by Mrs. Pa lg  >tt.
II • fr , a •’ ! >11 • nv>.

A u xilia ry  Program.
Wednesday, March 12, 1902.
Subject, “ Our ^recruting sta

tions.”
Song, “ Hark! Tis the Shep

herd’s voice I hear.”
All repeat together the 23rd 

Psalm.
Prayer, by a mother that God, 

not Satan, may claim our child
ren.

Bible lesson. Luke 2 42 51.
The normal growth of child 

hood. Luke 2 40-52.
Song, “ Speed the light.”
Circle of prayer for Junior 

Superintendents, Sunday school 
superintendents and mothers, 
that the sacred obligations of 
training our childi’en aright may 
beimpiessed upon us.

Our recruiting stations:
In Jamaica, Mrs. Honea.
In India, Mrs Willingham.
In America, Mrs. Shaw.
In Porto Rico, Mrs. Pilcher.
Song, “ I will te:l the wond

rous story of the Christ who 
died for me.”

Roll call with scripture re
sponse.

Business period.
Payment of offerings.
Doxology.
Closing prayer.
Meeting will be with Mrs. 

Shoptaugh at 4:15 p. m. All are 
invited.

■ ■

List of Winners.
The following were successful 

in the d rawing of prizes in Jas. 
E. Brewer’s “ grab sale”  first of 
the week:

Charlie Grant, diamond ring; 
Prof. W. S. Syler, $30 watch: 
Cal Campbell, telescope; Foster 
R.van, R. P. Kirk. Charles Lud
wig, silver watches; John Guion 
chatelaine purse.

— W W. McKinley is agent for 
the National, Steam Laundry 
Co., of Temple, and will be pleas
ed to have your laundry work, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 19 tf 

*+• ̂  ■ ■■■■■■■

“ I t ’s better than a letter.”

A watch given away at Jas.
E. Brewers Call and see the
conditions.

Perry McConnell, a big cattle
man of the Sonora country, was 
in Ballinger this week on busi
ness.

Willis Childs, of Jackson.Miss, 
is in Ballinger this week. This 
is his second visit to West 
Texas.

Rev. W. G. Caperton will 
preach in tue Baptist, church 
here the third Sunuay in Mirch, 
the lbth.

The proprietor of the Press 4  

has purchased a home in San 
Angelo and hopes soon to have 
his family living here.—Press. ^

C. C. F Bi inchard, a Ballin
ger land man, was in the city 
on business and called on t b e j*  
Pi *ess Saturday.— San Angelo
Press.

Vii*

—One of our policies will pay 
you for any damage however 
slight, caused by windstorm or 
cyclone. Stone & G ’ egg.

— YV. YV. Fowler, physician and 
ui gt on, over YVaikcr’s Store.

A visitor to a farm was espec
ially struck by the great rugged 
n ss and strength of otie o f the 
stalwart harvest hands, and said 
to the farmer;

“That fellow ought to be chuck- 
full of work.”

“ Li 'is . "  replied the farm er,”  
or he ought t> be, be< ause I 
hain’ t never been able to get 
none out of him.” —Success.

H. A. Thomson came up from 
Ballinger and went out to the 
Thomson Bros. ranch in 
Schleicher county Thursday.— 
San Angelo Press.

An exchange says: “ We have 
noticed that the man who never
gets a square meal at home is 
the one to make a roar at the 
hotel; the person who complains 
most of his neighbors is the 
meanest of the lot; the member 
who pays least to the preacher 
is always finding fault with the 
preaching.”

------------
No unforgiving person can 

hope for much happiness in this 
world of imperfect human be- 

: ings.
There is wonderful wisdom in

dealing with conditions as they 
are when we can not have them 
as we wish.

To put on an appearance of 
!•■ . 1  in reality you are in-

! different, is to cul ivate deceit, 
and fatally mar your character.

It is a sign of weakness rather 
than of strength to bear a grudge 
1 :d til * in.blest souls on earth 

¡am 1 u*y w iioare quickest to for
give a wrong.— March Ladies’

1 Home Journal. '  F<
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